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MBatMMHatmaatatMMHHH G. ID, Barr, Dentist
Manaell Ilulldlng.

578 Commfrolal St., Aalorla, Or.
TlSldOI'HONK lUfiD 10(1.Telephone. Mala t6l.

sion upon them of any feature of the

lay. When they return to their homes

lny will often speak well of the chll-Ire- n

of Astoria. And if the chlhlsvn

f a given community win the ap-

plause of the outride world it I gnod

'or the community. It is a good ad-

vertisement.
All honor to the children of Astoria

uid the pflVri,f' K!n taught them.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DlONTtflT.

IUI4 Cvtumroal fltroet A tori. Ora.

J.A.FASTABEND
OlINRItAL CONTHACWn

AND BtULDlCK,

TERM 9 OF SUBSCRIPTION.

; DAILY.

gent by mart, per year.,.., 4W
Sent by mall, per month M

Served by carrier, per month .... W

8
Bent by mall, per year, In advance II 00

The Astorlan guarantee to lta
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

Elver.

nil

noticb nR ina.

Illds will be received by the county
court of CItou Count)'. Oregon, un-

til Thursday, June 5, 1003, at i o'clock
i), m for llie coimtruutlon of an SO

foot iu bildge, 13 feet wldo, aoro
I ho Necunloum r'ver in eollon St. Twp,
S N It. 11 went, in Clfttaop County Ore.
gun. Said brldgn tn b oontruotd on

a nlto nbout one mllo rant of Carl
Jolumm'i lao, whre the oountj' nrnd
from flistald croi' I lie ld Nm'wn-UHi- m

river.
Iilddor will luvnont ulivni and ipraU

rb'utloim for mi'd work, toivihur with
ct!t'llllt!d chov'k for 10 pm ihiiii of the

mount of their bUU, or good and
luttlvlimt bond, an a nuniaiitee that
tliey will conatrui't th aaid brldgt)
provided Ihpy aw awnrdod live con-tnu- it.

Tim eiurt remi'vn iha right to r
lei't any and all bid.

By .vrder of the t.'ounty Court.
H. J. WIU0IIITY.

County t'lwk.

Ai'tlve agpnia wnntml for " Th
tVoi'ld on Klre" by Mural lUUUftd.
Itiiiiiliig mounialiiH In Amvrican Lit

die explodo, d utroylnif lltlc.1 full of
piMple, atiiitlliig hlHl.ny of npNilllug
phrnomona, lhrtiiing the globu; W0

llK llitHiinte.l patti', only II. M. Illgh-a- t

ind.)i'wmi'htx. HlKil'"'l pmllit
Kiinr.iiili-.Ml-, Aeii( enMig from 1

lo l.'5 daily. Outfit rr'. Kncluka 0

ctmu fur pomugi', Tlu lKuninlon Co.,
Dept. I. Cbliaiio.

SMALL POLITICIANS.

It Is now reported that the mongrel
Tew will attempt to throw out one

r more of the election retur.is in or-ie- r

to try to defeat Llnvtlle and Hell-hor- n.

It was hoped that on the eve
f the election that all strife would end

and that the contest would be dropped
nnd that matters would settle down
to their accustomed channels. The

volw-- the sentiment of the
majority of the county whn it udvo-.nte- d

this course on the morning aft-- r

the election. Continued strife, and

especially politic '"- "v.r does

any community or county any good.
An election contest awakeis more
bKter n!mo"" hr. The

people, irrespective of politics, do. not

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COrVJMEKCIAl STREET.

The man who Maml on stilts W not inorvaV hi nUtuw parti-
cle, lie may fovl tailor while he's on the stilts, but when he's wtt

them ho fools shorter than he ever felt. A man can't live on utilU ;

he must come off them sooner or later, ami ttion he realinos that
whatever scorning advantage he gained from his artificial elevation
was only temporary.

Stimulants are the stilts of the stomach. They lift a man np for
the time. Wing, but the gooil fooling they give is only temporary. A
man can't live on stimulants, and when ho loaves thorn he ftn-l- s worse
titan ever. In this ago of hurry ami worry a large poroontage of the

population have some form of stomach "trouble," popularly
as "weak stomach." The first impulse of the average man

whose stomach is "weak" is to have recourse to stimulants. He
fools bloated after eating, has frequent eructations ami a general
fooling of physical discomfort. He takes a glass of something to
"stimulate his stomach " ami make him "feel good." lie may get
the desired result for a time, but he is doing nothing for the disease
which is in reality aggravated by stimulants instead of benefited.
The need of the "weak" stomach is stivngih, and it is obvious lhat
stimulants can't strengthen the stomach because there is tin true
strength in stimulants but only a false strength. The' jaded horse is

no stronger because he mends his pace when pricked by the spur.
His extra effort is a drain upon the reserve of his vitality, which may
result in a complete breakdown. Tho seeming strength of stimulant
is the false strength of a Itody spurred to effort and making a call on
the reserve of vitality, which may and does often result in total
physical collapse.

The success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in
the health of weak, run-dow- dyspeptic men and women is

due to the fact that it perfectly and permanently cures diseases of
the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. It doc
not brace up but builds up the lody. It contains no alcohol mid u
entirely free from opium, cocaine and other narcotics,

"Last spring, early, T wrote you my feelings and condition, " says Mr. A. J.
Vanilerwatcr, of 8;j West Pivisiou Street, Chicago, Ills., "and ou advised me
to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diseoverv. in all 1 have taken six lxttle
of the 'Discovery' and lour or live vials of the little TeHcts.' They have
done me worlds of good. All my ft tends say: ' Vandcrwatcr, how well you
are looking. What in the world "hnve you Km doing?' 1 tell thrni 1 Imve
been doctoring with Dr. R. V. IVrcc, of'lluff.ilo, N. Y. ' Wliv,' thevsiiy, you
haven't Iwen there ? ' ' No, I ay, ' but I took his ' Golden Medical Discovery '
and his little ' Pellets,' These medicines have made the great change in me':
from a slow mope of a man that could hardly crawl, tired and sick all the
time, and who could do no work, to a man who can work, sleep, eat, and feel
fine, and that tired feeling all gone away. I am very thankful that I wrote
to Dr. Pierce. His 'Golden Medical Discovery' and his little IVIIct.i' have
almost made a new niau of me.' I feel us young as I did at thirty years. No

IT"
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Central Meat Market9
! ' 542 COMMERCIAL ST,

DON'T KAIL TO THIS.

Wbeitevtr an howl trlnl la given to
Kbctilo IIIU.-- for any troub.a tt In

ivcoiuiiind(i f..r a pormanont turw
will auroly tw effm'tpj, li never falla
to lon! the atoiuach, regulate the liver,
Invinonite the ncrvea uitd purify tho
blood. It'a a wonderful tonlv for run-
down y.Mcmn, KksMiiu lllneri (k.
Itlvely cures Kidney and Liver

Dlsordera. Nervnuaneaa,
8lvopliHauoN, and cupel Malaria.

SattafuetLm ifuarunt.-.- by Cbarlea
Itogeta. Only (do.

A fui uier who cu't imbk) any tiling
jI.' nover raise inuoh money,

While poverty biut neki-- l the mltuU
uf inmiy, auddt'ii afflueiuv hii hml the

Your viilrra fur
uiraU. Imili

KK KSU A N I) SALT
Will he r"inllv anil
MiM' (urlly atirinlr.1 tn

3. W. MORTON, Pra.

Teleplaoa No ftlt.

like to have tf' ' of franchise

tampered with. Tnv-T- j man places
his hnllot in the liallot box he does
nut like to have It dug out .n un erec-

tion contest. The ba'!,: s,

or ought to. the choice of the
voter and he doe. not like to lose tt on
account of some little technical Irreg-

ularity. Cut there are some politicians
who do not care for right or principle
and would resurrect the bones of sieir
own dead In order to get some moasley
office or get some friend, In that they
might secure a small appointment.

It is the way of the world, but more

especially the way of some of the small
that inhabit :t. Satisfy a small politi-
cian? No. it is Impowlhle' Defeat
him at the polls and he bobs up else-

where. Give him victory and he Is

"till not satisfied. If he had the earth
he would not be sat'sflei. tt is dis-

tention that he wants. It Is life to
him. Giv him an election and a
small packr.ge of "boodle" to "elec-
tioneer" with and he Is the happiest
man in the world. Put Mm In office
end nine times out of ten he robs the
people. There is but one safe place
for the small politician, and that la ff
on some lonely Island with men of Ms
stripe w1ie-- e they can prey upon one
another' The election re turns of Clat-
sop county should not be tampered
with on more technical points.

, PATRIOTIC LESSON. ,

The children tn yesterday's G. X. R.

procereton was one of the best .'oaturo.

They presented a picture. Long lines

of bright-eye- d girls and boys, march-

ing to the strains of music, bearing

the Stars and Stripe, with a content-

ed expression upon their face, anil an

independent step the sftowed that they

were proud of their country and tlietr

fla?!
The Ames-lea- children are naturally

patriotic. They create the air of pa-

triotism; they are taught it tn their
choo'e and In tlwir homes; they are

taught it 'in their dsily walks; they
nee ft everywhere. But with the dif-

ferent theories of government arising

daily and different Ideas of politics

ranging from the most patriotic to the

most anarchistic, It Is well that they
should be taught patrlotlFm and ever

have Impressed upon them the import-

ance of their flag and their govern-

ment. ,
No better lesson could be taught

than he one yesterday. They were

called out to eee and march in line
with the men who only a few years

ago saved this country. When they
looked upon fhese rugged old veterans
and saw their scars and tottering steps

they were Interested; they were Im-

pressed; they were taking a part In en-

tertaining them; It put them upon In-

quiry; it put them to thinking. They
aw the dismal picture of slavery

which always looks so vivid to the
free and young; they saw In their
mind's eye he country about ' to be

disrupted, and "then saw before them
the men who assisted in saving the

country and unloosing the chains of

tavery; marched in the same line wtthr

them, feeling all of the importance of
the occasion.

The lesson Impressed them with the

importance of their flag and reminded
them that they might some day be
called upon to protect it. It strength-
ened them in their love for it and their
responsibility toward it. It prepared
them better to turn a deaf ear to the
oral ai9aults that are sometimes mad?

upon It by the unpatrkftlc. They will

be better enabled to withstand the

temptation of be:r" ' " fnm U.

Pare rets and teachers de?erve prilr
credit for encouraging the children to

IK A MAN Lias Tt) VOL'.

And atiy om other tlv, olnlnient,
lotion, oil or alleg'fd healer la a good
na llucklin'a Arnica 8alv, tell him
thlny year of imirveloua rurea of
l'lles, Ilurna. Holla, Corn., Felwna,
I'lwra, Cuta. Healda, Hrulxa and fckln

Kruptloua prove It'a iha beat and
cheapeat. !5c nt Charloa llogera' drug
atore.

DoM't ui.i'iy ii big bellied uian. lie
hu.i a i .ip u iiv fur piking t. muni wo-

men at the nnu time.

Insiirioce. Commission tni
Snipplnf.

C. J. TRENCHARD.
Ageul Welle Farim ami
I'aoillo Kpn-- (Vmp'ya.

Custom House Broker

oiuer uoctor ior me, oniy ur. nerce."
"It is with pleasure that I tell you what Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and

'Pellets' have done for me," writes Mrs. T. M. Palmer, of I'eede, Kaufman Co., Texus.
"Two years ago I was taken with stomach mid tiowel trouble. Kvery thing I ate would
put me in distress. I lived two weeks on milk, and even that gave me pain. felt as
though I would starve to death. Three doctors attended tut one said I had dysprwin,two said catarrh of the stomach and bowel. They attended me (one at a time) tor one
year. I stopped taking their medicine and tried other patent medicine; got no lieltcr,
and I grew so weak and nervous my heart would flutter. I could not do any kind
of work. Now, since using your medicines, I can do my housework very well ; am
gaining inJlesh and strength, and can eat anything I want."

No man can be stronger than his stomach. When disease fastens on the
(stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition, (he consequences are
felt by the whole body. A " weak " stomach means a weak man, because
when the stomach is " weak " the digestive and assimilative Kwers fail to a
greater or less extent, and the nutrition of the body is inadequate to its needs.
Hut if "weak" stomach means weak man, then "weak man means "weak"
heart, " weak " kidneys, " weak " liver, " weak " lungs, etc., the phys-
ical man is only the sum of his organs and members, and his weakness is
the weakness of each and all of the organs of his body.

This fact explains the cures of " weak " heart, kidneys, liver, lungs and other
organs, by the use of "Golden Medical Discovery." "l'irst tho diseases of the
stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition are cured, ami thus the
weak stomach is made strong. Digestion and assimilation are now perfina.
The nutrition derived from food is all used, ami not partly lost or wasted.
The effects are at once shown in physical gain. The body puts on sound flesh

NEKD MOIIK HEM',

Often the over-t- a 'd ir.tma of digea- -

FRAEL & COOKtlon erv out for twin hv I);'t.fietilii'a
iniita. Nauneii, Dijzlii.w.,

PLAYED CARDS WITH WOMAN. liver complaint, bowel dimlern. Hurh
Iroublea oall for prompt u of Dr,

IRAN5ICK COMPANY.

Telephone titKlna'a New Life I'llla. They are gen-

tle, thorough and guaranteed to cure,
Ik at C..arb It.gera' drug tor. j DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All gooda ahlppd to our care
Will receive apeclal attention.

We have i one wry good town ordlti-iiir-

but ii very bud way of applying
tlK'lII.

W. J. TOOK, Mgr.
Ilea. Tel. 1U1.

No. 5.1 Duane flt.
Aatorla, Ore.

NEW YORK, June Mrs. Catha-jrin- e

JTartrldge, of San Francisco, who

tnu a . passenger on the Panama
(Steamer Advance, which has Just ar--j
rived from Colon, was arreted at the
pier on complaint of a fellow passen-

ger, Oscar C. Kersgurd of San Fran- -

clsco.
i Kerrard'a story was that they were
; passengers on the steamer Illinois
from San Francisco to Panama and on

ithe trip he played card? with thi aris-- j
oner and her friends. On one ceaiion
270 was taken, he alleged, from. J is

ana becomes strong, and as I lie body is com-
posed of its organs and members, its restored
strength means strength of heart, liver, lungs, kidneys

every organ receiving strength from the only
source from which physical strength is derived, th.it
is from food when properly digested and iorfeetly
assimilated.

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse and regulate
tho liver and bowels. They product) permanent ben-
efit, and do not react on tho system.

WAS W'ASTINC, A WAV.

The following letter from Itobeit li.
VVallx, of Kali'ln, Mo., Ik liuiiucllve:
"I have been lroulil.il with kidney
.lineage for the Inst live yeuin, 1 ot
lleah and never felt well and doetoivj
nllll lemllUK tiy Mii liillH uild tried all
reniedlea HUKgexied wlihoul relief.
Finally I tdH Koley'a Kidney Cure
and l than two Ixiltlea lompletely
eui-iv- l me and 1 uin now Mound and
well." Sol.l by Frank lt.trl.

turn out in full force. Showing made

by the children yesterday w.i- - jnc that
the people ot Astoria do w;ll .j com

mend. The old ve'erana and their
companions spoke of Asitoria's children;
they made the moat favorable Impres

waistcoat The woman denies the
charge.

DR. KING'S
trv NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption loughs.
Colds, bronchitis, Asthma,

Jiu(iripio, Iloarscnoss,
Sore Throat, Croup ami
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price BOc. and $ I . TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

f Dr' Plorco'w Ootnmon Santo
" Motlical Advlter, containing

1008 largo page; la ont FREE on rocolpt
of Btampa to pay oxpeno of mailing ONL Y.
Send 31 ono-co- nt stamp for tho cloth'
bound volume, or only 21 ntampm lor tho
book In paper covers.

Addresst Dr. R. V. HERGE, Buffalo, M. Y.

The man who atrlvin to make the
ltet of everyitllng Ik the one who gel
i h b-- prb" for bin ware.I "I J

AT CORONATION.

NETV YORK, June 4. General Jas.
H. Wilson and P.ear-Admir- Wajon
will fail today on the St. Paul to rep-

resent the army and navy of the Unit-

ed States at the coronation of Kin
Edward.

LOOKING BACH
To the (ime when she was plucked from
the very grasp of death, the natural im-

pulse of the womanly heart is thankful-
ness for the means which saved her,

No ij'XmI heiillh uril') Uht kldneya
arc sound. Koley'a IIony and Tar
makea t1h' kldncya tight.- - For aale by
Frank Hurt. During the airtmner kldilf y Irregular- -

!lt!en ar often iaual by exreaalve
The niHbh-mnklu- g indiwiry will j, linking fr being ovei'heatwl. Attend

never i: while fond iiiiiiiiiiulm Imve a ,u ,,nw Kj,.ya at once by ualng Ko.
The trade a tramp wants ta seek Is

ii.l to pay In the mailer.to curry horses for an automobile com-- I

pany.
!" Kidney ,ure.'--K- or mile by Frank
Mart.INTKItF.STINH TO ASIIMA HCF- -North Pacific Brewery.

(Ihroulc liroiifhlnl troubles iiu. I iiiim-me- r

coukIis in l" iu!'k!y ind
cured by Kob-y'- s Il. i ., in I f.ir. iVr
wilo by Frank Hurt.

FKItlOltH.

Daniel llnnle, of Ollervlll- -, Iowa,
write, I lmv h id axtlmi.i for ilir. s

ana a desire to help
other women in like
case. Those are the
motives which
prompted Mrs. Eva
Burnett to write the
accompanying testi-
monial to the curative
power of Dr. Pierce s
Favorite Prescription.
This is only one cure
out of thousands. No
one would dare say
that the average
woman was not as
truthful as she ib
good. And it is the
truthful testimony of

la aild to be a cure for
but It la hard for a man to

In ugh When tie hna dyapeiwla.
Don't Guess at It

or four yea. and have tried about nil
the rough and ajdhina eurea In (he marSelWu anyone enter the (JOHN KOPF, Proprietor.

The Pupuar Product of the only brewery In

Oregan enj'jy a very, large dom . rule and
Sale.

kin
But If you are going; East write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-

ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOl'RIST
Cam via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

wlbnii he nniwt ihr.ii;u .the
vtHtlhtilf of doubts

On the first of liiibii'y trou-
ble Htop II by 'taking Fley"n Kidney
Cure. Sold by frank Hurt.

ket and brive ri'el' e, irealn-.tii- l from
phyalrhin in New York and other
fllle", but Ifot very Utile benefit mil II I

tried Koley'a llmiey aiui Tar whk-l- i

gave mn Immeillate tell. f and I will
never Im- - without It In my house. 1

rocnmmeiiil ll lo all." For
sain by Flunk IPirt.

the average woman
that "Favorite Pre

VHOI'OHALS WANT MI).

lllllre of C. tj. M. Vancouver Har-lack-

Wali.. M:iy 30, 1903. Sealed

propuHnle, in trlpllcife, will be receiv-

ed fit the olllre of the lK'at Ulllirler-muifle- r,

Fortland, Or. until 2:30 p. in,
June ID, 1902, and then opened for the
cunalructlon of a Hteiimlnni.t In aeror-danc- e

with the plana nnil hpeclllcallona
on Hie In the Depot (Juarlerniaater'a
iilllci- - fit l'nrlbind, where full iufornm-- I
Ion tt'lll be furnished. Fnvelopea con-

tained pronowvla aJhoukl lie marked:
"I'l'opoKftla for Steamboml," and

W. A. IICTIIUU Q. M.

Don't nwrry fr money, but for love,
and if the girl Iijm nion y Iry to love
her.

scription" cures
womanly diseases
when all other
means and medi-
cines absolutely
fail. It establ-
ishes recrularitv.

Home men do a Kinnll favor Just for
an em-lut- lo come around mxl day
and HMk for a big one.WAUNINa

KOPPS BEST bottled or in keijs.
Pre City Delivery, If you have klilrey or hladdi-- trou-

ble and do not ue Foley's Kidney
Cure, you will have only yourself to
blame for th.uIis, ax it inMlUvely cure
all for in of kl'lney ami blulilcr dis-

eases. Hold by Frank Hart.

dries the drains which weaken women,
heals inflammation and" ulceration and
cures female weakness. It tranquilizes
the nerves, restores the appetite and
induces refreshing sleep.

I hare Intended for lomf time to writ to
yon," ay Mrs. Eva Burnett, of Rumwllville, Lo-

gan Co.,Ky, "and give testimonial io regard to
what your medicine hat done for me. My baby
came in lulv, it.), and I had congeatlve chilli,
and lay at death's door for ten long week. 1

was in a dreadful condition and had six of the
beat doctor of the city. After everything had
been done and I had been given up to die I
asked mv husband to get me a bottle of Dr.
Fierce'! Favorite Prescription. He had no faith
in it. but he got it, and when I had taken it two
weeks I wa able to walk to the dining room
to my meals, and by the time I had taken three
bottles 1 was able to cook for my family of four.
I can never praise Dr. Pierce and his medicine
enough.1

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

8AVKD A WOMAN'S LIFE.

To have given up would have meant
death for Mra, Ixla Oragg, of Dorchea-te- r,

Maiei. Tor yoara she had endured
untold mlaery from a aevere lung trou-
ble and obatlnate cough. "Often," he
wrltea, T'oould ecarccly breathe and
aometlmca eould not epeak. All dJC-tor- a

and remedies failed till I axed Pr.
King's New Dlecoverw for Coneump-Ho- n

and waa completely cured." Suf-fere- ra

from Cougha, Colil, Throat and
Lung Trouble need thin great reme-

dy, for 1t never dlaappolnU. Cure la
guaranteed by Chae, Rogwra. Price

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kindH at lowest rates, for fiHheririeii,
. Farmers and Loggers.

A"V ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Street!

PtHNYWAl PILLS

Oi'ath muMt come lo all and tlhiere

are very few people aeeking reeeence.

'IN YMA11H IN ItKU

fl. A. (Iray, J. P. Oakvllle, Ind.,
wrltmt; "For ten'yara 1 was confined '

to my toed with dlaeaae of my kldneya.
It wa ao ervere that I could not move
part of the time, I conaulled the very
bet nwMllcel ifklll available, but could f

get no reltef until F)Hy' Kidney Cure
wum rpcomniended to me. It hafi 1een

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write ui
about your trip aa we are In a posi-

tion to give you some valuable lm'or-matl-

and assistance; 219 miles of
track over which are operated tome
of the finest trains In the world.

For particular! regarding freight ar
passenger rates call on or address.
. C. LIND8ET, B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. & R. A. Com! Agt
142 Third 8t. Portland. Ore.

M far t iiK in vr i:iin i:r.i imi

vi ltnfCrN MtilMtlintliMia l Iwlta." (j. M'.i-- . Il'i; f . "ii liMnat t ur ft l 4. 1.

t M"llllf frl.lr".l.ii. ,rlam Mall. l.aov rMiimoBiBia. Smm
"HiW". klckMUrChrailMMI.,iff. aU4tM aiun. I'UILA 14 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. a godaend to me." Bold by Frank Hart.


